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ALEX TE'l'TEE-~ARTEY 

Hello? this i.3 Alex Tetteh-Lartey with Arts and Africa. In Kenya., 
la..,t w~ek, the arts scene wets dominated by the 11Colleges Drama Festival" 
at the Natj_onal TheatrE: in Nairobi. Ten Teacher's Colleges took part in 
the festival t.m.d each night of the week, three, for the most part, original 
produ~tim ... ..3 played to good audiences;' Greg Wilesmi th has sent us these 
impressions of the drama festival. 

GREG WILESMITH 

It was g ood. to r:ee t~-ie ICenya National -Theatre last v!eek being used 
to presern: national theatre rather than i mported plays and musical concerts 
of dubiot'S interest to local people. It was good to see too, the number 
of plays presented ln Kenya's national language, Swahili, rather than in 
En,:;llsh. IndeGct the plays 1judged first and second in the festival were 
·both in Swahili. The winning play called HPalipo Mwangaza 11 presented by 
Nombassa I s Sha ... 1zu Teachers College conccrr ... ed its elf 9 l..:.ke a nwr.ber of the 
plays, ·vv:l.th Africa ts poli ~ica1. p_:;.~oblems, the conflicting forces of 
democracy and dictatornhip. Stiba Colleg€ which was the overall 1:rinner 
of the c:;.r-ama f8E:ti val of 1~78 an0_ 179, had to be content wi-:h second place 
this year al-though it djd win some of the other sections. The plays 
tended ~o Le topical, thE: struggle for bleck independence against an 
apartheid r~giwe in Scuthern Africa was one t~eme. Another concerned 
itself with the smuggling cf Uganda coffP.e into Kenya. Yet another, the · 
pr0blems of youth t.:.nemplo:yment in the ciciea. 'Ihe drams festival was 
organi.se.d. by the Ministry of Basic Education because the students 
training at tbe teachers colleges will mostly tea.ch in Kenya.' s 1--1rimary 
schools. One co.11plair .. t that e,c3.:me up a number of times by players a.nr-1. 
p:"'o.ducers was +~1at although the Ministry seems to be e·ncouraging the 
development 0:f clra!lla in the colleges, at pre[;en"t there is no formal drama 
course. Drama is incorporated in the teaching of Engli :h literature .. One 
of the festlval judges 9 Dr. KiI'1ani Gecau said that that too is a mistake. 
The teaching of literature should not be confused ·with the teaching of 
English. For all t:hat, "the College Drama Fastival was a succ-ess .. The 
final performances on Saturday n1g:bt, played to packed houses. A..n.d as 
an annual ev<•mt i the festival can only go from strength to strength. 

Greg Wile;:;mith there. Interestingly, the only winning play in English 
was a1-)rJut Women I s Liberation - well, in a way. This was the tnird prize 
winn9r 11Nange Tonyo Nyotedo1 wr. ich feEltured a tyrant Queen of that name 
who t&ke::i wumen's li'berqtion to the point where she has completely 
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reversed roles - she dominates and even tortures her male subjects -
inevitably at the end, tr~e men revo.L~. ·well" that's not how most 
progressive people view ·women's liberation but as a comedy it seems to 
have been a great success as we can hear in this extract ·where the Queen 
shows just what a tyrar:t she is . 

EXTRACT - 11NP. ..... 1\JGE TONYO NYO'i'EDO" 

ALEX TETTEH·•L/ili1JIT 

Playing the (.,t .• een in that extract was !,•Ia:,.:·y Ntsaba, a student at the 
KPnya Technical Teachers College. Greg Tv'fiJ.esmi th asJ.rnd her how she saw 
the somewhat conft.:.sj_ng theme of the play. 

MAJlY NTSABA 

WeJl, the play is just a catire as you can see. I don't think it 
really means th.=.t i.3 how women are going to rule if they are liberated. 
It ia just sort of mocking them, showing hov, they can never succeed 
because they will start oppressing people but I thi::1.k it is just for 
enter t-3.inment 1 .:3 sali. e. 

GREG WILESMITH 
..,.. -

\'lomE:.n 1 :::; liberatiori . .is a very serious topic in Africa. Do yot1 t h ink 
it i.s rjght for you to make fun of it? I meanp it's a very serious subject 
for many pecple? 

MAP.Y NTSAB;,. 

Well, uE'ually men be::.i.eve that's exactly what will happen with 
women j f they hap1JP-n to rul~. ·r110y don I t . accept the woP1en I s liberation 
a2.though ·we w~--:en ·believe we ce.r::. do better all the same. 

GREC- WILESMJTH 

So yru be:;_ieve that by showing that women will r~ot dominate :,~eally, 
that yot.. can make ft:n cf the who] e j_ssue of women I s liberati0n? 

MARY NTSABA 
~ 

.Well, ju.st to entertain people. I think we do it just to entertain 
people 11ot realJ.y that that is what will ree.lly h~ppen. 

G~-:G wILESMITH 

Can you tell me hc .llf 101.lg the play is that the Kenyan Technical 
Teachers College have been preparing for thjs night? I means have they 
been putting a lot of effort into it or iE it somethj_ng that you have 
dc:1.e in spare m0me::.1ts '? 
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MAR'.: NTSABA 

Well? we chd put a lot of effort into it. We started. some tj_me in 
October, the teginning 0f October, I think, although I can't remember 
exe ctly. At the time ·we started practising the play, arranging the decor 
and so on. 

GREG WILESMI'J~H --
Wer0 tr:ay drama students or ·were they students doing other thing~? 

MARY NT$_AB~ 

Well? it's a club for the people who are interested in drama. 
Although we sometime.::; used to have some problems ,;iith practise because 
of studying ascig11ments anc'1. so on, but mos·c ~f the time we tried the best 
we can? tr, spare the few minutes we have and go 1111d practise. 

GREG WILESMITH ---· 
Do you think tl1is is the sort of play that your college drr.J:na group 

should be doin;~ or 3hould you be doing som2-'ching else, .something perhaps 
mo:"e political? 

MAR~[ NTSA8A 

\"Jell, I ·thin!c it was p0litical. Wns the play not polj_tical? 

GREG WILESMITH 
- -'I"~ 

It nad a lot of social c Jtnments about ·womens liberation, about the 
role of women dn° 'that u1:Lght happen if they take over. 

Well, I dQj_1 1 t know. I think the main point is that it is just to 
entE>rtain peoplA and nothing more. 

Q@.g WILESMITH 

Ancl :'OU see1?ed tu get a very good respcnse from the auc:ience 9 they· 
found the possi½ility of women dominating men quite hilariou 3. 

Ye3 ~ that I s how most pecpJ.e thought. '.rhat I s what they came to tell 
me th&.t ::.f women talrn o·nr~ that I s exactly ·what would happen. I got 
many compliments frum :i:-ieopJ.e coming to tell me thut we women are happy 
abo'..it it, bu+. tho mr-m. ware quite against it. 
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GREG WILESMITH - ... re,..__ 

Do you re2.lly think that ir:; what w1.ll !1:.appen or is that ,"just the 

No, :;_tr s just· the play. I don't think it ,;j_ll evGr succeed~ for 
anvthi'.1g like that. 

GREG WILESMJlli 

Do you see any diff (➔rences between t!2e standard or style of drama 
h-3re in Kenya and in Lesotho, your home? . 

l'IARY NTS.ABA 

No-: much. I c~on I t thin.le t1-iere is any difference because in Lesotho 
people a::.s.:> like drama. very much. You 111 :;et f\chools competing and so on. 
So I can't say there is mu~h difference. 

GREG WILESMl'rI·J --·-----· 
No\,.,, your play "Nan6e 'Ionyo Nyotedo 11 ·was in English, the playR that 

came :!".:!..:rst and second plac:.. in the drama iesti val were presented in 
Swe1hili. Do ye,u thinl.-c tk,.--:~ the:'~ was a bias against Engl:i:sh in the dt•ama 
festival? 

MARY NTSABA 

WP.11, what J believ& is that mostly, ·chey are trying to promote 
-'..;he plays in Swahi::!..j_ although I didn't know th.a 1deas of the adjudicators 
as they were do: .1.~~ th2.t. B•.1t the play by Sir:'..ba College was very good 
in S'1t.rahili. It was very good. So I aon 1 t know how ive a~te<l because we 
couldn't notice 0 1xrselves on stage so I can't ccmment much betwee:·1 ·1:he 
two playP> but all I know is "that Siri.ba College I s play ·was good which 
wa..1 given second pl:;:ice. ·whereas Shanzu1 I ·wa.s~·'. ' t very much i mpressed 
but possibly 1.-1: impressed some people. 

P.LEX TETTEH-LARTEY 
..:.w - -.-~ . 

Actress JVlary :Nts;-,.ha talking to Greg r/tlile ,smi th . The tnree judges 
obviously had 3. difficult task picl<ing the winners out such a d.5.verse 
array of materj al, but what was the true star:dard of production anr~. actj_ng? 
Wa,-3 there any improvement on last years stand.a.rd? Greg Wilesmi th put 
th9sc points to O!".e of t.he judges - Albert Wandego . 
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ALBER'.r' WANDAGO 

I I r:'l afraicl to say tb·-,t the quality hasn I t very much changed compnred 
to :i.ast year and we can't really say that t h e stand.ax d, if we can sny so, 
has improved. We have had basically, from the results, you car:-.. see that 
\:;-e have the same colleges which were v.rin...11.ers last year, coming in as 
winners again this year qpart from Shanzu Teachers College from ·the 
coast. So basically I don't think that the quality has changeri. 

GREG WILESMITH 
- .. - nexy,·-.. 

Why is it that che Siriba College has tc:rided to dominate? 

A~ERT WAND.AGO 
-•---·-=- ----~ 

Oh, there are several reasons. I thlnk first because you ha·.r0 r.:1ore 
peoplP. ther·e -vvho are li::8E'm on theatre and drama in g<;neraJ. Then they have 
aD advan~:1ge over the other collC;;ges in the sense that we knOl\.' thB.t many 
othe·r co2.lages who are interested, -who arc keen b1it they do not hav e 
the right expertise for drama 1 they don't h2..ve the right teachers who 
ar2 capable of handlin0 drama and this is a problem, definitely a problem 
in some colleg0s. Whereas in Siriba they have quite a nu.rnber of t1-:tors 
who are good in drnma and theatre 9 who are ·writers in cheir mm r5. 6ht . 
'rhi s is ief'ini t:;ly a big 'ldva:;itage for them~ 

GRRG W:t~2~SMITH ·-
Du you thir.Jc the sta".ldard of drama ·presented by the col1eges at 

a festival ::;__il;:0 this mi~ht be higher ff' the students had better access to 
drama teachers and tt~tors 9 if there was a. drama course at the colleges? 

AL3ERT \rfaN1)AGO -
:,: defini tAly thin}~ so because, from ex-_perience 

9 
we 1-:avo found out 

tnat there ar-.... some ~olleges where you ha~re stui:lents and tutors who have 
never been exposed., at all, to drama . In fact, the only time that they 
evAi: get iff1olvE::d j_n ·drama is when they get letters from the ministry 
te] ling them "that 11we h~ve a colle;;es f2sti -val , ~an you please pr•zpare a 
play? 11

• So 4:hey jus-: gP.t.; d0vm ·.-:i tl1 1·:hatever th0y oan get anc: go ahead 
and do it o Obvicus::i.y ·wi ·th such a group you don it expect them to present 
a very high que.li ty p:::..c:..y because they are j1:..st doing it perhaps because 
they are directed from ·che higher circles and they have to present 
something. We do hope -s~1at th8 min.i_st:cy is going to find a r;ood reason 
to believe us &:'ld rut in drama as pal't of the ccurse in teachers 
tr~ining colle~es. 

Uow in judgJ.1".g shi.3 drama festival, did you have a bias towards 
plays th2t were presented in Svmhili ratr.i.er than in EngJ.ish? 
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No we di,t.1't. In fact 9 if we vtere to have a bias perhaps W8 i.·.roulci .. 
have chosen an Englsh play because one of che ne-w -things that ha;:; 
happened in tnJ.s years drama 1 is that we have had more Swahili plays than 
Enr:;lish whL~h is something really new. Norme.lly it is the other v12.y 
around, so there is definitely no bias for or against Swahili. 

But you would applaud this new direction, the fact that there are 
more plays presented i.n Swahili? 

JILBERT W.t-\J."\JDAGO ----MT -~-
Of course, ,,re '3.re h ..... ppy ;.bout it _because it has been one o:Z thG 

criticisms whcln the d.ra:i.1a feGti val was sta.r~ed, there had been a lot of 
cri ticism.'3 as to why we keep on encouraging plays in English ·which ls 
not our natL.n1al language. I thJ.nk t;1is critic ism h2..s taken effect and 
mors and more colleges and schools a:ce tal'.:ing Swahili plays more serious 
thA.n ever beforu. This is definitely a good turn. 

Albert Wandagc- 9 rme of the judges at la.st weeks Kenyan: "Colleges 
Dre.ma t·r:s ti vHl 11, Arni ol:r thanks to Greg Wilesmi th for sending us that 
report. ~ha-{~ts it for .trts and Af:;-:-ica for this ;;1eek. We'll lec'lve you 
with a piece of mus:i.c fr01n the prize-winning play, 11 Nange '.1.'~:myo Nyotedo 11 

and thi::; is Alex 1l'ett2h•-Lartey saying goo<i.bye. 

MUSIC EXTRAC~2 - 11NAl'\T(;E 1.1:0I\"YO NYOTED0 11 • 


